REMEMBERING

Julie Rempel
November 15, 1985 - September 25, 2018

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Marci and John Viggiani
Relation: Clients/friends of parents

Tim and Flo and family, we are so sorry for your (earthly) loss (heaven's gain). May God's Comforting
peace wrap around you.

Tribute from Kristy Hesketh
Relation: Friend

I am deeply saddened by the passing of Julie. Fond memories are what I will have of her from our time
together at the recreation centre. She carried herself with such grace, had such a sparkle in her
smiling eyes. May the love of family and friends comfort you and help you during these difficult days.
My most heartfelt condolences to all of you so close to her.

Tribute from Hanna McLendon (Reimer)

Tim and Flo, my heartfelt condolences to you and your family! I had the privilege of helping coach
Julie in her Sr. B-ball season at MEI. She was a delight to be around, just a riot! She loved the game
and was just a pure shooter. I knew that baseline jumper was money every time! I am so, so sorry for
your loss. Praying peace over your family. So grateful we get to see her again one day! Blessings!

Tribute from Elizabeth Doerksen
Relation: friend

Tim and Flo, Julie was such an inspiration to me. Her faith, her strength in the midst of everything she
went through. I didn't know her very long but she left a lasting impression. I will never forget her or
her hugs or smiles. The Lord surround you with His peace.

Tribute from Frankie &amp; Sev Samulski
Relation: a friend

Tim & Flo..our heartfelt condolence go out to you and your family. Julie will be missed a truly lovable
and kind person..Gone from our sight but not our hearts, heaven has received a new member.

